St Agnes’ Parish
Weekly Newsletter

Recently Deceased
Marion Fisher, Cherryfield Rd
Gerard Pidgeon, Cherryfield Ave
Stephen Somerville, Russell Lane
Phyllis Mahon, Durrow Rd
Larry Dignam, Windmill Rd
Catherine Horgan, Hughes Rd South
We express our deepest sympathies to
their families at this time.
May They Rest in Peace. Amen.

MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday, May 14th 2011
7:00pm
Shared Mass
Sunday, May 15th 2011
9:00am
10:00am
11:00am
12:00pm
1:00pm
7:00pm

Carmel Begley {Months
Mind}
Veronica, Bernard & Paul
Smith {A}
Margaret Kennedy {A}
Bridget Greene {A}
May Collins {A}
Jack Browne & Pauline
Browne {A}

May Their Souls and the Souls of All The
Faithful Departed Rest In Peace. Amen
St Agnes Parish - Readers Roster

Priests of the Parish

Fr. J. Deasy P.P. Ph. 4550955
Team Ministry of Clogher Road.,
Fr. J. Foster
Ph. 4650714
Crumlin, Mourne Road.
Fr. P. Coffey
Ph. 4650707
Parish Office: 01-4555368
Fr. M. Kelly
Ph. 4542308
Child Protection Contact number : Fr. M. Scott
Ph. 4650712
087-315 5305
Family Offering: € 2,406
Web: www.crumlinparish.ie
Share:
€ 2,446
Email: crumlinparish@eircom.net
WEB-SITE or Newsletter E-mail :
Many thanks for your continued
support and generosity
crumlinparish1@eircom.net

Thought for the Week
“Bear one another’s burdens” - St Paul, because a burden shared is a burden
lightened

Fullness of Life
On Saturday 7th May after being present for the First Communions of the
Children of St Agnes School and Scoil Cholm, I went to join the family of my
grandnephew, Cillian, who made his Communion on the same day. When I
arrived at the house there were about 10 boys engaged in a robust game of
football in the back garden. Cillian had just been dispatched to his room to
change out of his First Communion suit. He then rejoined the game and the
numbers increased with the addition of some of the dads. For the next hour
it was all life and energy. It is great to be young.
In the past week there was a report in the media of a 10 year project to
assess the health and lifestyles of an 8,000 sample of our older citizens, who
will be interviewed over the coming years to monitor progress in the years
ahead. What came from the initial report after 2 years was that generally
they cared for their grandchildren, enjoyed life and were generally a very
contented group. They too, in the majority of cases were active and
fulfilled. Needless to say they were not belting footballs with the same
energy as their grandchildren.
When I opened the Gospel for this Sunday I was struck by the words of
Scripture. Jesus said “I have come in order that you might have life - life in
all its fullness.” is this not an invitation to review our own spiritual well
being? We need to evaluate our spiritual health from year to year, and
perhaps reflect for ourselves on the words of today’s Gospel. Are we content
with what we find?
Fr John

Saturday, May 21st 2011
7.00pm

P Byrne & C Heavey

Sunday, May 22nd 2011
9.00am
10.00am
11.00am
12.00pm
1.00pm
7.00pm

Jeanine Chalmers
Family Mass
T O’Byrne
Richard Tobin
Catherine Nagle
John Greene

If you cannot make your reading,
please contact John Green.

Easter Dues
Easter Dues are an important source of
income for the priests of the Parish. Please
return envelope to the Sacristy, Parish Office
or the White Box at the back of the Church.
Many thanks. Spare envelopes are available
at the Church Doors

Congratulations
Congratulations to
the children from St
Damian’s Primary
School who made their First Holy
Communion in St Agnes Church on the
14th May. May they come often to
meet Jesus at Sunday Mass

Public Rosary Recital
During the Month of May…
The Rosary will be recited in the
Green area of Windmill Park
On each Friday evening @ 6.45pm.
The Rosary will be recited for the
intentions of all who attend.
All Are Welcome

The Church Gate Collection this weekend is in aid of the
Irish Society of Autism. Please be as generous as possible.

INVITATION
The Parish Pastoral
Council invites our
Parishioners to
celebrate the Golden
Jubilee of the ordination of our
Parish Priest, Fr John.
Concelebrated Mass, Saturday
Vigil Mass on 21st May at 7 pm
Guest Preacher: Fr Eamonn
Bourke, Director of Vocations
Reception and Presentation
afterwards in the Parish Centre.
Fr John will be joined by his
family and friends who we
welcome to St Agnes Parish

Thanks for Your Generosity
Already we have lodged almost
€3,400 to TROCAIRE from the boxes
we have received. If you still have a
Lenten Box at home, would you
please return it to the Church or
Parish Office as soon as possible.
Many Thanks

Passport for Leisure
Passport for Leisure is Ireland's first discount
card scheme specifically tailored to the leisure
and recreational needs of persons aged 55
and over. For only €10 per year, members
can avail of special offers ranging from free
access to many of Dublin City Council’s Sport,
Leisure and Recreational facilities to a large
range of discounts from businesses and
retailers throughout the city. For further
information and an application form call 01
618 5000 or visit www.passportforleisure.ie.

The Next meeting of
the Parish Pastoral
Council is on Thursday
19th May @ 7.30pm in
the Poddle Room, Parish Centre.

Vocations Sunday
This Sunday is also called Good Shepherd Sunday. Jesus the Shepherd needs
disciples who will follow Him and Shepherd the flock. It is a day to remind us
of the need for vocations to the priesthood and religious life. Let us pray today
especially for this intention. Lord, Send workers to your vineyard.
Next weekend at all Masses there will be a special collection for the formation
of Students for the priesthood ion the Diocese of Dublin. It will replace the
SHARE Collection.
PARISH WALK & TALK GROUP
Meets on Tuesdays at 7pm at the
Parish Centre. All Welcome
2012 Eucharistic Congress
Workshop will be held on
Friday 20th May @ 7.30pm in
the Main Hall, Parish Centre.
All Welcome

Diary Date: Thursday 19th
May, the 7pm Mass is being
offered for all involved with
Adoration in St Agnes. We
will also remember our Deceased
Members. All are Welcome

Lough Derg
The Pilgrimage Season begins on Friday 3rd June and concludes on the 15th
August. The Pilgrimage Office in Dublin runs regular coach trips to Lough
Derg. For further information ring the office at 086 3853027. To secure a
seat on the bus, advance booking is essential

Praise My Soul The King of Heaven
1. Praise my soul the King of Heaven, To
his feet your tribute bring. Ransomed,
healed, restored, forgiven, Who am I his
praise to sing?
R. Praise him. Praise him, Praise him.
Praise the everlasting King.
2. Praise him for his grace and favour To
our fathers in distress: Praise him still
the same forever, Slow to chide and
swift to bless. Praise him. Praise him.
Praise him. Praise him. Glorious in his
faithfulness. R.
3. Fatherlike He tends and spares us: well
our feeble frame He knows: in His
hands He gently bears us, rescuing us
from all our foes. Praise Him, Praise
Him, Praise Him, Praise Him widely as
His mercy flows. R.

Praise to the Lord
1. Praise to the Lord the almighty, the king
of creation. O my soul praise him for he
is your health and salvation. All you who
hear, now to his altar draw near, joining
in glad adoration.
2. Praise to the Lord let us offer our gifts
at his altar; Let not our sins and
transgressions now cause us to falter,
Christ the high priest bids us all join in
his feast victims with him on the altar

A New Hymn of Praise
R. A new hymn of praise let us sing to the
1.
2.
3.
4.

Lord Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
This is the day the Lord has made;
Ransom for sin his life he gave. R.
To save us he was crucified, Raising our
hearts when hope had died. R.
Bringing him gifts of bread and wine.
We receive back, his life divine. R.
So live within us, make us one; Stay
with us Lord, till life is done. R.

Hail Redeemer, King Divine
1. Hail, Redeemer, King Divine, Priest and
Lamb, the throne is thine, King whose
reign shall never cease, Prince of
everlasting peace.
R. Angels, Saints and nations sing, Praised
be Jesus Christ our King, Lord of Life,
earth sky and sea, King of Love on
Calvary
2. Eucharistic King, what love, draws thee
daily from above, clad in signs of bread
and wine, Feed us, lead us, keep us
thine. R

Are you 60+ years of age? Have you a
small repair job you would like to have
done for you? The Care and Repair
programme (run by Age Action Ireland)
uses a pool of trustworthy volunteers
and handypersons to carry out minor
repairs for older people. All volunteers
are vetted and carry official Care and
Repair identification cards. The service
is free; you only pay for the materials
used. For your bigger jobs, we
maintain a register of reliable and
honest tradespersons. We are also
accepting requests for small gardening
jobs. You can arrange to have a job
done for you by phoning the Age Action
Care and Repair number which is 1890
369 369 or 01-4756989.

Recently Baptised

Anna Mae Barrett
Daniel Patrick Sweeney
Nathan Thomas
Geoghegan-Prenderville
Sean Camden Wall
Peter Mark Horanyi

We welcome them into our Christian

Community, and wish them every
blessing in their lives ahead.

St. Padre Pio
The next meeting will be on
Tuesday 17th May 2011.
Rosary 6.45pm; Mass at
7.00pm. Followed by
Benediction & Blessing.
All are Welcome.

Fr. Deasy’s Golden Jubilee
Mass 7pm Saturday 21st May
Anybody needing transport from
Order of Malta please leave name
and address with Angela in the
Sacristy or Mary in the Parish office.

Light Laughter.

Irving Benson and Jessie Carter
were married on October 24th in
the church. So ends a friendship
that began in their school days!!!

